BOARD EXAM/BOARD REVIEW INFORMATION

Dates and Fees are subject to change. Check the listed websites for the most up-to-date information.

**ABIM Cardiovascular Diseases**
**Fee:** $2,290  
**Frequency:** Yearly in October  
**Exam Dates:** Mid to Late October  
**Registration:** December (the year prior) to June (the year of); (late registration, late June)  
**Website:** [https://www.abim.org/certification/exam-information/cardiovascular-disease/exam-dates.aspx](https://www.abim.org/certification/exam-information/cardiovascular-disease/exam-dates.aspx)

**Board Review:** Mayo Clinic Cardiovascular Board Review for Initial Certification or Recertification  
**Date:** Mid to Late August yearly  
**Website:** [https://cveducation.mayo.edu/store/cardiovascular-board-review-for-initial-certification-and-recertification](https://cveducation.mayo.edu/store/cardiovascular-board-review-for-initial-certification-and-recertification)  
**Note:** Other board review courses are available as well

**ABIM Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology**
**Fee:** $2,950  
**Frequency:** Biennial in October  
**Exam Date:** Mid to late October  
**Registration:** December – June  
**Website:** [https://www.abim.org/certification/exam-information/advanced-heart-failure-transplant-cardiology/exam-dates.aspx](https://www.abim.org/certification/exam-information/advanced-heart-failure-transplant-cardiology/exam-dates.aspx)

**Board Review:** Comprehensive Heart Failure Review Course and Update  
**Date:** October  
**Website:** [https://www.hfsa.org/events/2019-comprehensive-heart-failure-review-course-update/](https://www.hfsa.org/events/2019-comprehensive-heart-failure-review-course-update/)

**National Board of Echocardiography, Inc**
**Fee:** $995  
**Frequency:** Yearly in July  
**Exam Date:** ASCeXAM: Mid to late July  
**Website:** [http://www.echoboards.org/](http://www.echoboards.org/)

**Board Review:** ASE Board Review Course  
**Date:** May
Location: Boston, MA
Registration: November
Website: https://www.asecho.org/reviewcourse/

Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology
Fee: Regular (until August): $995; Late (until October): $1,195; Final (late October): $2,100
Frequency: Yearly November – December
Exam Date: November – December
Registration: May – October
Website: http://www.cccvi.org/cbnc/
Note: Before you can apply to take the board exam the below must be completed:
  - A minimum of 4 nuclear rotations
  - 80-hour course: multiple online courses available
  - Request verification letter from program coordinator/program director

Board Review: ASNC Nuclear Cardiology Board Exam Prep Course
Date: September
Website: https://www.asnc.org/boardprep

Certification Board of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography (CBCCT)
Fee: Regular (April – June): $950; Final (late June – August): $1,150
Frequency: Yearly September – October
Exam Date: September – October
Website: https://www.apca.org/certifications-examinations/cbnc-and-cbcct/cbcct/

Board Review: Annual SCCT Comprehensive Board Review and Update of Cardiovascular CT
Date: July
Website: https://scct.org/page/11thBoardReview

Certification Board of Cardiovascular Magnetic Resonance (CBCMR)
Fee: Regular (January – April): $600; Final (mid to late April): $800
Frequency: Yearly May – June
Exam Date: May – June
Website: https://www.apca.org/certifications-examinations/BNC-And-CBCCT/Certification-Board-of-Cardiovascular-Magnetic-Resonance/#!overview-impartiality

Board Review: CMR Board Review Course
Date: February
Fee: Registration opens in August
Website: https://www.eventscribe.com/2020/SCMR/aaStatic.asp?SFP=UkNLSFRYRFhAMjl5Nw